North Manning Learning Community
Delivering excellence, opportunity and success through public education

The North Manning Learning Community consists of Chatham High School and eight local Primary Schools in the Taree area, located in the picturesque Manning Valley. We are committed to delivering an outstanding education for children from Preschool to Year 12.

Our schools have provided our community with excellence in terms of public education and caring learning environments for our community’s children and young adults. Each of our schools is motivated to provide the best possible education for all students.

We focus on developing the individual talents and skills of students by offering a wide range of subjects and learning programs, encouraging each student to attain his or her personal best.

As a result, students from North Manning Learning Community have achieved a range of success in academic, sporting and cultural activities from school level to local, state and national honours.

Contact us now to learn more about our extensive range of academic, sporting, social and performing arts programs.

Chatham High School
P 6552 2588
chatham-h.school@det.nsw.edu.au

Chatham Public School
P 6551 1081
chatham-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au

Coopernook Public School
P 6556 3162
coopernook-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au

Crowdy Head Public School
P 6556 1356
crowdyhead-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au

Cundletown Public School
P 6553 9911
cundletown-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au

Harrington Public School
P 6556 1267
harrington-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au

Lansdowne Public School
P 6556 7147
lansdowne-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au

Manning Gardens Public School
P 6552 6333
manninggdn-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au

Upper Lansdowne Public School
P 6556 9163
lansdowne-up.school@det.nsw.edu.au